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A CHOICE OF GOOD THINfiS TONIGHT
DURNO

GIRLS' MEET

WILL DO HIS WONDERFUL STUNTS FOR THE
BENEFIT OF ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION.

IS THE GRAND EVENT OF THE YEAR
AT THE GYMNASIUM.

Durno, "the mysterious," will be at Normal ball
to-night under the auspices of the Oratorical asso
ciation. Through an oversight the date arranged
for nnfortunately proved to be the same as the
,me set for the girls' meet. Efforts were made to
change the dates of either one of the eYents. hut
the mistake was not detected until too late. The
judges who had been secured for the meet could
come at no other time and as everything connect
ed with the event had been definitely decided upon
for to-night. it could not be postponed.
The Oratorical Association is largely dependent
upon the financial outcome of the Durno entertain
ment. It bas always been the custom in previous
years to solicit subscriptions from the faculty and
citizens to meet the financial needs of the asso
ciation, and the prizes offered to contestants. This
year the board of control decided to raise the
necessary funds, if possible, without resorting to
the free donation plan. The literary societies pay
ten dollars and the debating clubs four dollars
each. The oratorical contest in January, though
better attended than for some years, did not
cover expenses, and the final debate was also
not a success from a financial point of view. The
total expenses for the year are in the neighbor
hood of three hundred dollars.
The debate with M. A. C. will be held at Ypsi
lanti this year and will mean an expense of at
least fifty dollars.
It was hoped that the Durno attraction would
net a snug sum above the amount guaranteed in
order to bring him here. The sale of tickets up
i o last night was something over three hundred.
which indicates that the association will not lose
on the venture, even though the proceeds will
probably be small.
The Durno Company is too well known to need
much comment. He is the leading magician of
the country and outclasses all rivals in the clever
ness of his art. His program is constantly varied,
so that those who have seen him before will find
him again interesting. The art of such systematic
deception of the senses and attention is well
worth studying, and should draw a large house to
night, as well as help fill the empty coffers of the
Oratorical association.

The annual junior-senior girls' meet, which has
been the chief topic of interest for so long, takes
place in the gymnasium to-night. All the week
t�e air has been full of excitement. jumpers, and
rmg performers, and Friday all physical training
classes on the girls' side of the �ymnasinm were
excused for the preliminary trials to decide who
should meet who to-night. A great many entries
were made for all of the events from both classes
and yesterday's preliminaries showed which wer�
the best people in each, so that to-night no time
will be taken for any except the very best con
testants from both classes. All the girls have
·worked hard and the meet promises to be an ex
cellent one.
The judges will be Dr. Helen Brooks, of Ann
Arbor; ::.\Iiss Emma Parmeter, of Albion, and Miss
Bertha Stuart, of Ann Arbor. In the basket· ball
games 11r. E. A. Murray will act as referee, and
l\Ir. Bowen and Miss Clark as umpires. The game
promises to be a good one as the juniors have
several experienced players to match the senior
stars.

Rabbi Leo Franklin, who was to lecture on
Heine during chapel hour on Wednesday failed to
arrive in time, much to the disappointment of all
who had looked forward to the event as a treat.
His train was delayed for o, er an hour, so that
it was nearly noon when it reached Ypsilanti. It
is to be hoped that some other date may be ar
ranged. when RablJi Franklin may be heard at
the �onna1.

(Continued on page ,79)

A SENIOR VICTORY
MEN'S MEET WENT TO THE NAUGHTY
FIVES-JUNIORS HAVE CHALLENGED
FOR AN OUTDOOR EVENT.

The men's meet last Saturday resulted in a vic
tory for the senior-sophomores by a score of 53
to 38. There was a large crowd of enthusiastic
roo.ters from both . classes and many outsiders,
while the gymnasmm was fairly decorated with
banners and bunting of the rival colors. While
waiting for the events to begin a mad scramble
for each other's colors occurred in which the
junior girls easily had the best of it. Much of the
senior display was torn to shreds and carried off
as souvenirs to adorn the rooms of the girls of
'OG, while several desperate attempts to retaliatA
�
on a large junior banner proved futile.
Except for the basket ball game the outcome
was in doubt until the end, the difference in the
score for the other events being but three points.
The juniors have issued a challenge for an out
door meet and baseball game to take place early
next quarter.
The first event was won by W. B. Smith for the
seniors, who put the shot 34 feet 2112 inches.
Walsh, 'OG, took second, with Hyam�s' '05 ' an
inch behind.
The high jump went to Foster, OG, at 4 feet 71h.
Harrison. '05, second, and Holmes, 'OG, third. This

Ued l':t· :con:-, u�a ld1��= i· !) 10 ;.
In lht• da ...h H�:tmlc's. '•••.;. �l"· '\
J Ttl 11 !0 11n,1i,r cl:-t�'">
n1@11 ho,,•: (O run. Jtu:;t<.·1. ,,1 ;, �n.J Rt:.·,·:cc,), 'U7,.
'\\'ere c)n'.'P !'>l'(:nnrl .and third
Plowrnan, ' (l'). cl<'an:U :he :.lit�I, in 1}1,:, J)·)l� vaut,
at S .>'·
- '. lu :·,1't\Cl• f11? for111, EYtit:'�. '('<,, was !-( ·C·
tllHI un , 1 Hol!?)HS, · , ·. ,; third.
\V, n. Smith. ',_ :. s. carrl<·d off •he hit('!. .tck u1
S tce1 i ill<'.IH..:..: l.t>wi.-., ·,_if,, aud Cuh(·r , ·111 :, tit"d
fc>r ��·�·r,11.1.
Th<· ·nn.-: <:lit:nlJ 11ro.,(·1t :; !<in:-ip for thtl juutor:..
l.:\'0.11,-. !hf' la�: :-cntl proh:..l1!y lht> Lc!-:I, of :he
Ht-ninl'· 11e\'"'!' C\'Cl\ !',('l�il)i··. ;J d�H.U('t' l o <I () bl�
slUU.l. 1 ." entire r<•lay or jn,,iurs ha·,-;u7 fiuish{• d
hefor@ t, 1 i-: 111rn C':-CT ! lf',
Th� c- niors rctalia 1c,� .i: h<· tu:.:;-of•.,·:u·. attd
1111llf'd : :,e who!.. hn11ch of j1·uinl'� n" lr I h,�, 111;.;."k:.
The., ('· :('k·ft�hc
was WOil I .... I WO yH;;nts b? th..:
J
juuiOI''-. Tb!" �Cuiors in 1.\11-r. �,-::v1 ., :i.11 ,,r.:.;y \'i1· 1or..
of the l, a-;!.;@t haP e\'�rt 1;,:i·h 1hf,> ,! ,-,1:h�i,·e :,;('QfC'
oe 2t) to s. 'Iih• sen kn· t(->a1t wa.,:. 1n a� icaJ;y u,. .
regu1a.t· t.·ull(;i�e l(\»rn.
n·as 11:H 1·c·h1y ni•.-,·. •,1:i'.h fh e
The l :-1:,11 • ",·<--nt
·
uHHl ou a side , (·,,tc,· an,1111,l lho t :·ac
1· w:lr.
�·_1c. '.ffll\t'.'d tho star.
v;on h:; lhe junior,.:. . Po;fc,r
;
ijlRLS• 1111:ET-Conlinued
Th@ l!Jlrdo ra(•1• h; sutt:.i:t 1111n� t>nlln, y new. I n 
�l.�Hd Of p:rking ll\l th<• potatr)Cfi \\·irh rbc• bat:d>',
and ma i,h.1�· th� OOUh--':il nnr..:-h' ::1-1 of ruuui11 :; .
the}'�
pf'npl.,..
mui.l
pic,k
fh(•nt
up
1,11
a spoot, a.nd carry ihc,n ba<:k oi: I . t!:11,;
caHin� f<1r 1-1te:i.dy nert·e. n,�� ·� D.r , .,.;u
au,J Adah
J
llawlc.,:i,. th..- !!Cllural 111au.:u_•.(•1 ·" (or !?1 ,: !-:·.11ior � antl
junior-. t't>spL'<·th· ely, C'...tll h(·r':' 1na 1,, llll rvr any
hicl<: of ner ,•c thetr ceams tu: y show
E,·or.r i<J1'1 lu :h� i:.:.�·unul.siuut i� ht>y• d np lo a
1,�en @nll'.111-iasnti . The ri\·�lry , w·hih· friendly. i:<t
in:ensc- and th.. Ion� line ·which stood 1 11 trout or
lhe �,p· 1�11u-u1i11n1 <>Hic·e two h•111r� :-1i;1l a half T11e�
day , rf':tdy to hny 1no rc soatf, than '\\'C·r0 to b.:;, had.
at.tcscc:I thf! intcnJHt throu�hout th':' co:!(}:�(' aud
the c1owd whic:h will gre-to: the firsi: Nt>w<·om�
ball to go ov�r lhc rope to -n :gbL
'J 'l.te prop.ram ,\·Ul he &H to!lows:
Kew,·<1mh-

Alumni Game This Afternoon
WILL BE THE LAST ONE
OF THE SEASON,
Tbe last basket ball game nf the
�Anson wlll he play�d a.c. lhe gyrnna
slum this afternoon between the first
team and a. select<id team of former
Norma.I ati:ira,
\Vilbur .\1orris. haa (:h11rg\� of ihe
alumni und of the gau1e au ,L hop�s to
even up the scoro ot 18 to 10 that "·as
1>i10rl ,i1r> again!St his all·, d
. ar aggrega ·
t1011 C'urly i n Janus.ry. Tho alumni
JiDC· UP \\'Ill bo: lt. c . Stnith, '03, A n n
Arbor; Albort Grahan,, '(14, Flatroek;
Durtou Dames. '01, Dclrat; \VUhur
Ji.iorris. 'Ot, and C . D . Carpenter, '03,
Yp8ilanti, This is practically the same
as in Hie former game.
Tho aeaaon just vast as a whole ha..�
l,een· a very gratifying one. Of cle't'CD
rogularly seborluled games the N°or ·
mnls ho.Ye won etghl Rt).r• Spr-agne
bas b�('D eleeted captain ror ucxt yf"ar.

H;-,nior ca.plain,, ..•......•.Savanna)· ri.-1 ar:;;haJ1
Juo iol' <·;1 p:aiu
.... \finnie Ltctlt
Flfin7 flit;:�:,;
S,:•11Jor:,;, n1;-:r:.a�1:-r ...... .........Je:�l'>i,1 ,ror.t: a n
Scc·ond
, ...•....•.. , , .•. An1y COio!
J·. 1ui,,r:-:..
•.....h-:;::.ie- ,ror�an
;.:;c·(•onil
. l-11izabeth �teer�
hulhlt11:1:1 Club Sw!urJ ng8t:11inl'
...... Fi<>r�ucc Ir"'l11
.Tnnl!_)r
. L·,.: no Clar�
Hi.nuiug J1_\llll>
,
Sl:'ri 1 r JJ1a11a.��r
... ,-au<le POst
.lull;'>:· rr.ana�Ct'
.. U<:S.E,:ic 8pruut
Tr:;n_·l'iL�' J!l!IZ'"
�(';1 i,.} :- O\;lH:ic
. J-' l'flr l H�l m
..:·r
S<'('flt1,Js �Ja :·y :41:rin;:' NclJiC' ,\lc•KiJ!op. :'I.label
Slntllle. Sara11 �1:l1111ir 11 )iyrtlf' 1'.1c(' loh· hey.
..... 1- ; 111:ul,@th SteerE>
, 1Hnl,:i,· nn1110.;:t-·r
S·:•('l•nd.-;-J1<:•:i-i Sw,:·1·!, ! , t'n:? O�b'll'UC. Hc:-:sh�
ii:,rn1tT. E, i1111 o·nell. Allclald� Kinl{i,;l
- ey,
Fru111·p;-; ".\f11lk·n. J.lcnha P�len:.,,n
D:.!�h. 1 :-; ; .nr
. ,'.,
Sr-,.to:- 1n!intt.1,!'.('l' • •
,:audi:: ro...+
s"··,';>r; ,Js .\h0 hh1 o�.ho!'n�. J,:-:-:-.k l\lcR.11!11 1, R(,11,.
nurrn·.., Rlunch nuuha1n. .f�s:-!,:· ri.·lun:::i1, Re.•s
OrOW!l, J:idllh Uahril-•:, )[il,.ln.,rl f_k,!t:,:,
..
B , i-5ie
�prout
Jun:n:-- n:ana:•.t•1 .
•
.S<·<·,,11d:-:---Clara Dnrkn�c-. �.1n.:)0I Abraban'1s,
.\fa.:, : l· (' r&1 1t>. K�·s:-i(' P-:ir ! ,, I.Pua Ho�1ner, f.:la·
h(•l ){cAulH!. hla 1Vilco.x. )la�· Jl(>ason, Ruti.
l)11nl x.r, Rarah Hrown, Flnl'(-Sll(' t' Cran<'.
C'!asi,, c:1tl, Swin;:-.iu�
.... 1-h·:. Strohle
�1·n:.::r rn:-tn� •:<.•r
.. Anna Dradr
.! ,1niur 11 1:i.,�ttt:J'I' •
Pota�o H.ac·t1Sou'.C>ff:-Ch:a G·O(•tz R(•f", Brown, T•;l&ur1c POHL
.l.:1Lior
: � Adnh I l a ,\·• lc.r, g..:·:'l',,l.;; Sprout. Rutk
1
.
[l1111J:,111·
Ba.-.:,1 n.-�n-S»n'n�·:, C,;·11:.:,,r:-.. (>J:·.a <h>ot1. fcn1nain). IOanch
T.b:1.ic
r:-,,nbaru.: �uard.• .,
,vor1 n1an, Ina
v.-r::.::hi: forwurds. B(•i;.fi JJrn•:;n. Jc8F-iO ?\tor�:1n.
.Jnniov,·- -Centeri<,
F.li:r.abeth g1eE>r,i',
F.di lh
Ho\'J...,· i-:uanl.:-. J:!dna O'Dell, n,nh nunha:
'
•cant:ain -, : _.nrwar<ls. F.l7a 'f't•J'fH''nuiug, Anua
Hro.d;v

''The Solution of 'Ka Snorn l\\ity Viz'"
I t i:s a storr \\'ith a moral for tcacht'N t''t·er\
r
"U here. :tnJ ,viii appear n�xt v.•eek io the
March 1laga,jne number of th< Konnal
College );c,.,·s.

)"ou cannot affo,·d to miss these:
St. Patrick. �'he Ap-o:;tlt' -of Chri:!ttndo , n
Sk ch:hc, on tli c Hi:!IOry 0 £ :\l'it l11ne-1 ie
Con1pO)ition \Votk lo the Grad,...
Ftoeb!I aud the Ki ndtrg:irito
School S 1·,ing� Hal\k'I :ind H<>w ln,sit111ed
' he Te1d1ing ur Squ:ire koot
"J
On Discipline Ed uc,1tional R��·jcw of die :\-1ooth

Get an extra copy or better sfill subscribe
and get them every month,
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PHYSICIANS

BUSINESS

H. B. BRITTON, M. D.

Office, 13-14-15 Savinis Bank Block. Reaidence,
810 W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 p. m. Telephone, Office, 222·2: Residence, 222-3.

E. HEWITT,
Insurance, ..•. ..•. Real Estate, •. .• ••.•Loana.
HEWITT !!SLOCK, 2d FLOOR.

R. A. CLIFFORD, M. D.

311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253.
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
-- -�-- - -·------

KING&. CO.
Store Cor.Congress and Huron.

Groceries.

A. W. l?LLl01T,

T. W. PATON, M. D.

Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours: 8:30
to 10:30 a. m. 1:30 to 3:30 and 6:30 to 8:00 p. m.
Residence 603 Ellls Street. Phone No. 351 2 and
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
3 rings.
F.E. WESTFALL, M.D.,

Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Phone No. 136.
Street.
DR. THOMAS SHAW,

Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office bours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.

Wood, Coal and Feed.

Phone 277-2r.

JOE MILLEft,

Practical Watchmaker. '\\"atches, Jewelry and
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.
UNION BLOCK,

DENTl§TS

F. W. aERANEK,
Tailor.
Occidental Hotel alock.
VINCENT ARNET,

Merchant Tailor
Corner Con�ress and Huron Streets,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

DeWITT SPALSBURY, D.D. S.

Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
YPSILANTI, Mich.

G. H. GILMORE .. CO.

Pa.inters and Paper Hangers. Dealers in Wall
Paper, Paints, Etc.
Phene 111.

H, J. MORRISON, D. D. S.

Office 6 N. Huron Street.
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D, D.S.

Dental Office over DaTi� Grocery, Congress Street.
ATTORNEYS
WILLIAM B. HATCH
Attorney and Counselor

Telephone: Office 23, Residence 157.
8 Huron Street.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

Before you buy consult your News.
A teacher was explaining to a little girl how
th Q trees developed their foliage in the springtime.
"Oh, yes," said the little miss; "I understand; they
keep their summer clothes in their trunks."-Ex.

YIDSILANTI.

The Ohl .. lace.
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM.
Fred Hixson, Mngr.
Alwaya Open.

DR.J.C.GARRETT, D. O.

bffir.e 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Fhone 17·2 and 3 rinis.

Offic� 317 Congress St.

Ne. 11 Washln9ten •trHt.

WM. MALLION .. &ON.
All kinds of Fine Repairin.:. Bicycles and Um·
brellas a Specialty.
16 SOUTH WASHINGTON ST.
HANKINSON AND ARNOLD

Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat·
ing.
Telephones: Office 312-2r. Residence 312-Jr.
17 N. Washington St.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

HART'S ORCHESTRA

Music furnished for all Social Functions, Dances,
Parties and Receptions.
Would you have your flattery stick'!
Do not lay it on too thick,
Compliments, however hollow,
Are sometimes more than we can swallow.
-Busy Bee.

l� ·

NORM.Al, COt.i,EGlli Ni;WI!.

N o r m a l C o l l ege N e,vs
Puhli!lhed "''eck:l y

STAT F. '.IIORMALCOLLEGE, Yl'S!LA!(Tl, MICH.
Ro1u:aT M, R1tlNMOl,D,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Gt1:.tr.tl lthcucu
'l, l:t'f'll.LA Al<C,;11.,•••••••••••
l4!10r
AKT<,1�gng ro,, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A,-.11d1i c !di 1or
C. 0. CAttL"-'t1tk.•••,.••,.••••..••••.•••••..•••••J:-c1i ntu Marucu
0.............................

SU85CkfM'ION

Coll ete \'en.•••...•.•••.•••.•••••.•••.•,,........
•••••.Jo <er.t•
�11,:h; Copin••04.,,....... a (tnll, ).hruine 1uu•)n
••••s u•h
Adreni '1nr n; u fcroi,•ed upon 1pplicaii on. Add1u1 all <onu;,iln•
cl,i:10 to l\'(IU••At, COLLt:Gl :,i,wa, Yi'li bn ti, Mkh,
,,.•••�PltllfT,

Maln 811iloli cr, Room is. Tel epho,ne 14.
REGARDING CLASS REUNIONS.
Tho class of 189;] is Che onlr cla�H lh11.t bas oh
�: crvc<l the llcccnn1al rfl11nion, al:ho ugh mauy other
cla::;sos ha.,\'e tallH'hl of d<,lng su. This ctasa I.Jab
alwa.�·:; kept. up SOllH! rot1 11 or organi1ation, and
t \\'O year:; ago bold it� n�union aud banquet ,•, lth
tW(:llfy.four 1u·ci:;c11t aru l h-Hlt!rl'. fron1 any others.
Tho class has had a bri11iat recorJ, aucl at one
ilnh:• ha,t tour n1t'111bP.r� in tb(I. Normal raculty. All
the J>rofessionf:I ar� well .-cprcs�utt•,I among th<!n1.
and it is bclicvc1! chat ,oon� 1nc:nb�r:-. of this class
ha\·e taken ad"auced "' Ori{ fu lhe 11niven;i1ics than
auy olh.,r C'l:t1)R ('(loll ;;hu w. Lll' T. \\'. Paton, tbe
1,rt>!'>ent 1>r@l:li dPnt of tho p;cu(:lal alumni aa6ocia1io11. ii-t }I n1 ern1>er of '93, anll :-o ls Prof. J. S.
I.ai.h1 �rs, who i� i(f:I president ti.l lJr<!;�ent. Among
ils 1nt'n1hf-'rs, at•o Prof. \V. D. Cramt:ir, of Ferris
Ju::;tituh�. fornleriy of the .N1J rtuat fac·ulty; T.
Letitia. 1'Lio1n1,::on, formerly lustruc· 1 or in n1athe·
1uat1cs at t ll t,) Korn1al coll(',!ZO: Hcv. t\lilo J. s"·cct;
He\�. JJad<:y H>ir rifl, of Shcru1an, of l ho )Ucbigau
coufc-J'ouce or lhc \{. !!;. cltnr<�h: Or. 1'hcrou Lang,
lord. or ,l ac·k�ou : Gon. f!'re<I \V. Gr•)Cll. o[ loni11;
Dr. L ynn J. TUtllC. or Do11 gl ass. Arl1.. ; \\'Hlh1 G.
Brc,wn, for the 1,a�;L f1n1r Y•;>ll.l';, dt·pnty land co1n1ni�Hi<n1<..• r ot J.\UchlgHn; Ju!>ti('a Frank G. ,\ugc
,·iue. of Calill1ac:: Dr. Rn�h Dant..:-:, of \Vashin�ton
i,i1atc; Ffank .J. Hnrrin�ton. counlr ��boot conunis·
HiODCl" o( .fiJ('.I \SOII ('0\HHY tor yvan-1; Edward H.
H.ych·r. inslruclor Jn 1.111� lfni\·1-rsity or .\fic·hig:u1 ;
\VilliH H, \\'Hcox, vror�:..;sor in one or •he Pennsyl
vanht uorinali;; Burton g, �n• Hh. proft:si.or of
t' t�h-·uce in • ho Granll Rapi(ls hi;b :;choo: ('larencl'!
n. ri.h·l.outb. "' ho holil:.; a siu\ilai· tH>Hitiou at
,\iu:-:liegon. a111 l nas con:tidc·rahlt fa1no BH �1
natu1·a1is1, aud wnH once iuslr:H; tor lu �,'. i"'nce at
n
• hu !\'o ltal r:oll(>gf:': )flnnie Doal. ilu-arnccor in
I hE> �1:1w Yori \. sta.tt! tihrary -;c:hooJ at A ll1>tny ;
l.>r. J. E. Stoll'cr, or Laoslug. and many othcrg
who arc sucee�:,;fol teachers and citizens.

Meeting ol Schoolmasters' Club and
Academy of Science.

(Condnucd trom Its< w«k;
PHYSICAL ANO CHEMICAL CONFERENCE.
Thursday, March 30, 2 p. m.
(.'hair n1 an, Dr. H. J\J, Randall, TJo.iversity of �Ilcbl·
gan.
R<�por t of Committe�A rroposccl List or 1-;x:1)el'i·
1ueuts for H<?ginnlng Chen1iatry.
,vhal. Should be Tatuthl in Dcgtnnlng Chen1l:,.1ry'!
Professor F. S. l<cdr.i�, lfi<'higan Agr1ct1ltt1ral
Colleg�.
Noc� Doolts.
I-�. J. \Vi-I.Hon. ,\drian.
Quantit.t'lth·� lh\termination or the Strength or
an Acid by )fl.·an� or a \\'<·lghed Arnot1nc of
Sodi111n,
ri.t. A. Cobb. Lausln,!:;.
.c\nalsls ot l\"llrl<' A<·irt,
H. \V. PE:>et, �lichi gan Slate Konnill Colle-gfl,
Thfl Determination or the Per Cent of Carbon Di
oxide in ('alciun:, Carbonate,
J. �Iatthe,vs, \Vestcrn High Schoo], INtroit.
C)uiu,lita.tiv� Relation between Acids, Ba.s;l:"S and
Salts: Iha Proparation of Pri111ary and Sccon,l·
ar:v SHll.s or Sulphuric Acid.
R. R. Put nam, l!:a..-;t<!rn High School, Detro!,.
'.L"he Volutnctric· SynlhPsis of "rater.
Profe-g�or G. A. llulcll, Oniversil.r or i\lichl·
ian.
B�xperin1cnt.
L. S. Parrnate, Flint.

Friday, March 31, 2 p. m.

L t>ct.urc Room. Pbys(eal Laboratory,
"\. Contact Key for $1ide-wiro Bridge,
H. 1�. Curtis. �fichigan Agrlcnll. oral Co11c.:;�·.
,\ Siu1p)p Rcsonalor,
•
)1. A. Cobb, Lansing.
nplc
llcau!t
or
Ilh11;trating
th<'
Priuciplt�
<>f
\
Si
J
1
ot Step,up a.url 8leIHtown Deviccfi
no F'orPHt Ross. Y1 >silanll.
Kew A1>1:.arah1s for 1-;xpPriments iu \.'!bra1ory
)folfon.
Profe1,sor Joh11. 0. Ht!�,1 . Univeratc}� of I\llc !hi·
gau.
Rf>'port of th(• C<un n1 itlec nn )[atbeinatict- :lnd
l'h�·sles
i•h1-1s.' ur, D11rroup;hs, Coulnll High SelH>Ol. De
troit.
Dcui:ll.y and Pn·1H�nre- :\teasurcn1encs by lh() :\h, no
meler.
rrot<.-1>::;or F. L . Kt>Ph'r, Central Staie Nonnnl
S<: hool .
;I.IE>l<le·a .Appnralu:. for Uoylt-!'1-1 L "(w.
C. S. Cookti , c�ntrat High School, llt,iroit.
(�o�ffi r.ient of E-x1 >ansion or Air under Constant
PrP$SUrc.
E. A. Clcn1+:11s, Central lligb School. nehQit,
Saturday, April 1, 2 p. m.
A \Virelf'�fl. 'l'clc�raph OutOI.
Sn1,<·l'l11tc1u h•nl .r. J, :\l�trsball. Rou1<:u.
A.u t1C"C"ou111 nf F.xperhucnts lO Ase�rl ain ,vb('tbc1·
lhe Huma11. Orgaui�n\ 01,..ys tho Principh: ot
tl1 e CunHf'r\•a tion ot Encrl=:'Y,
Dr. Al'tbur \\'. Srnilh, lini\·�r1-1ity of J\licbif,no.
A Golor .\tix<• r ,
C. V. A,l ams. Central Ill;::b St:hool, 0�1roi1.
Paper.
G. E. )far!-b. <'a.�e S<:hool of Ar>uliod Scion�,
Ch�\t: la11<1. <)bio.
..
-:xhibit of � \.pparacus by Tc::a«: her� and ?,fa.11ufac111r
iug· Co1npa11i(>s.
MICHIGAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCE.
At the meeting h�l •I ihli:. sprjng In conjunction

..

\
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NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
with the Schoolmasters' Club two sections are in
charge of Normal teachers, an<'l shortened pro
grams follow :
Section of Science Teaching,
F r i d ay, M a rc h 3 1 , 2 p. m .
Museum Lecture Room.
Vice-President, Prof. W. H. Sherzer, Ypsilanti.
Elementary Field \Vork,-Aims and Methods ( 40
minutes ) .
:V1r. S . B . Meyers, School o f Education, Uni
versity of Chicago.
Discussion ( 20 minutes ) . Opened by Profes
sor L. H. Bailey, Cornell University.
Aims and Methods of Physiographic Field Work
in Secondary Schools ( 20 minutes) .
Professor M. S . W . Jefferson, State Normal
College.
Discussion ( 1 5 minutes) . Opened by Profes
sor R. D. Calkins, Central Normal School.
Aims and Methods of Zoological Field Work in
Secondary School ( 30 minutes ) .
Curator C . E. Adams, University of M ichigan.
Discussion ( 15 minutes ) . Opened by M iss
Jessie Phelps, State Normal College.
Aims and Methods of Botanical Field Work in
Secondary Schools ( 45 minutes ) . Illustrated
with Lantern,
Dr. H. C. Cowles, University of Chicago.
Discussion ( 15 minutes ) . Opened by Mr. E.
L. Moseley, Sandusky High School.
Field Work in Botany for the \Vinter Season ( 1 0
minutes ) .
Mr. J . Harlan Bretz, Albion College.
For the consideration of the members of the
Academy and the Schoolmasters' Club, there is
suggested a two days' excursion to Put-in-Bay and
Kelley's Island, June 23 and 24, immediately fol·
lowing L11e commencements and in advance of
the Summer Schools. Dividing into parties sep
arately conducted by those familiar with the re
gion, there would be an opportunity for each to
see the principles of field work illustrated in the
three lines-zoology, botany and geology. In the
parlors of the commodious hotel there might be
h eld in the evening a most profitable and long-to
be-remembered round-table discussion.
Section Geography and Geology,
Professor Jefferson.
T h u rsday, M a rc h 30, 3 p. m .
Changes o f Level in Lake Erie,
E. L. Moseley.
Lake Whittlesey and the Arkona Beach,
F. B. Taylor.
Celestite Bearing Rocks,
E. H. Kraus.
Glaciers of British Columbia,
\V. H. Sherzer.
F riday, M a rch 31 , 9 a. m .

Drumlins in Northern Michigan,
I. C. Russell.
Lake Clays in Grand Traverse Region,
Frank Leverett.
Deach Cusps,
M. S. Jefferson.
Sulphur at Woolmi th Quarry,
E. H. Kraus.

Lecture Room, Tappan Hall.
Chairman, Professor W. \V. Beman, University of
M ich igan.
Secretary, Miss Martha Ackerman.
The Use of Graphs and Graphic Methods,
l\Tiss Sadie :M. Alley, West ern High School.
Detroit.
Non-Euclidean Geometry,
....

•
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E N G L I S H C O N F E R E N C E.
F riday Afte rnoon, 2 O ' C l ock.

Room 21, North Wing, Main Building.
Chairman, Professor I. N. Demmon, University of
Michigan.
No papers will be presented, but teachers of
English Composition and Literature are invited
to come together for presentation of difficulties
and for free conference on methods and aims in
co-ordinating and conducting the various branches
of the work.
H I STO RY C O N F E R E N C E.
Friday Afternoon, 2 O'Cl ock.

Room 21 , North Wing, New Hall.
Jesse B. Davis, Chairman ; Earle W. Dow, Sec
retary.
The :\lotive of the French Alliance in the Ameri
can Revolution,
Professor C. H. Van Tyne, University of
.1.vlichigan.
Principal Weaknesses Shown by Students in the
Introductory Work in History at the University,
with some Consideration of a Remedy,
Professor Earle W. Dow.
It is planned to follow up this paper with an
experience meeting, in which teachers of history
in the schools will speak upon the principal dffi
culties they encounter in their work. Several
t eachers have promised already to take part i n
the discussion : Mr. Monro, of the \Vestern High
School, Detroit ; Superintendent J. F. Thomas, of
Lowell ; Principal Dean Lawrence, of Caro; Miss
Mary Gold, of Flint ; M iss Edith Todt, of Mt.
Clemens. And the indications are that many
others will wish to tell their chief conclusions on
thi s question.
M O D E R N LA N G U A G E C O N F E R E N C E.
Th u rsday Afternoon, M a rch 30, 2 O ' C l oc k.

Room B, University Hall.
Professor Max Winkler, Chairman.
Through the William Tell Country,
Miss Anna M. Barnard, Central State Normal
School.
Recent French Poetry,
Professor Arthur G. Canfield, University of
M ichigan.
Composition of the Nibelungenlied,
Dr. Ida Fleischer, Michigan State Normal
College.
The Dramas of Gustav Freytag,
Professor J. A. C. Hildner, University of
lVIichigan.
G E R M A N CO N F E R E N C E .
Friday Afternoon, M a rch 3 1 , 2 O ' C l ock.

M AT H E M AT I C A L CO N FE R E N C E.
F ri day Afternoon, M a rc h 3 1 , 2 p. m .

-

ondary Mathematics,
Mr. Claude I. Palmer, Armour Institute, Chicago, Ill.
,
After the reading of e ach paper opportun ity for
discussion will he gi ven.

I>

... • •

..

•

Room B, University Hall.
Professor Max ·winkler, Chairman.
The Essentials of German Composition,
Miss Alice E. Rothmann, Ann Arbor H igh
School.
Should the Study of the German Classics be taken
up in our High Schools ?
Professor Johannes Z edler, Albion College.
Some Methods of Arousing Interest in the Class
Room,
Miss Alice Maud Pound, \Vestern H igh
School, Detroit.
and Answer in Modern Language
The Question
•
y,1._ T - -�-.i. -- ,:, -
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NOIUUL Ct>LLIOOE NEWS.

The Little Art Store

SUMMER SCHOOL EXCURSIONS.

is bccomi"g the place ,vhcre students
and teachers can find just ,,.,.hat 1hey want

Scic11ce Oc.partment Is Planning Some Especially
Good Ones tor This Summer.
The scjence. department hi u1ahln,g: exteasive
prejlan1Uons for an uuu�ually inatruc:ive and en
joyable summer school. The wE>:Pk- (":nd cx:cursioni,,
lul.\' P 1n·o.,,e1 t so popular and profitable h�retotore
that tour especially good onP!'! have Ucon arrang�d
for n0x1. �umrucr. Tbesc arc designP.d prhuarily
t,,r the geology c·lasNl!.::.. huL will bo open to all
who com<'.
De,.
Tha tir!1.t lrip will he lo 'l'renton. south
lroit, for studying glacial accion; finot-het to Kel·
l�y'l'I h• laru l a.ud Pllt-fu.Day, in L,ake E-rie, to
study rock Prosion a.ud c· ll ve rorrnatlon; another
to r,.;ia�ata Falls, and one to hlammoth Cave, KE.'n·
C\lC)\y.
The�..,,. �xcurs10J lfi will b� made ag chf'ap 11.a
possir'le. L ai,;, yPar !he lrip co Klagara l<�a.us cost
leS$ than eleven dotlar;,. Tbe pl�n is to ha ,·e $()&
rial Pullman -..h: C()f!rs. so that thcr0 i"•ill be no
hotel bills. 'l'bo trip to �iagnra and to :i.fo.mmotb
('Qv('I: will oceupy about three days each, so that
a thorough ::.111dy of th� feature� ot each can be
easily accomplished. To Yi!l.it and 11tudr the!.e
famouH formalions ull<h�r such expert direction
\\'Ill be cxeopti<,,n:ll 11· t>:t.lH, The rP.luni 1rlp frolll
:-Jiagan'l t'iill probahh ll� by boat.
Durin� the fin;i 1hree wl-'Ok!; 01 lhe �1.Jmrr1 er
l'><· hool Prof. Dut�;;etl.. oe the. North Cl\rolina A&:ri,
c-111·11r:1.I c«,llag�. will gh' l') a. course of lectures on
clcntcntar)· agricu)rnre, :tl'> it �huuld ht> taught in
the rurkl 11nd graded acltools. ]le wiJJ also dcm
Onfittal� school gardens. direc•(ing the "'·ork wllh
Che tr•ining school chll�rcn and showlni,: how
��chool gardens can be n1ade llractit•al. Having
Prof. Uur1rct.L here, jncroduclng lhes" subjects new
to most school:., will he a. grttat addition to the
many tntcrc-$,tlllg features. of the !;111 nn1F>r tern1.

or

Shafe. r -Fanson.
Goorge Shafer and Rertha F"OnRon,
both of
rvTa!'lon, wete married �larch 9. Mr. St. ·"4'r "'ill
bP, remembPr�d as a �tud�nt al Lhe C'..Ollcge � -1
,..Ir.
yt-su-, and as president of the cJass of '05.
and ,rri.. Sharer are no,v spending 'iOnte lltllo
1ilfl� in New York. and on their re! ,·n will mak.e
their hOruP. at �!tt.$OU.

·,s,

Isaac W;'l.lk.cr Bush.
Isaac \Valkcr Bush, a student at lb" Norinal in
its early hi�lory, died at hi� home in Howell
March 1. Aitcr be tluiahed bis work ac the Kor·
mul he was eounlY supcrtntcndc.:ut tn Ll\'htgfiLOn
county, an<t a.L one 1.itne ,vas secretary of the
Detroit and I]O\\'ell Railwa)-' Contpany, now the
Pere !\iarquctto. During his lat�r )' Cars be wui;
a merchant at Howell.

\iVe have the finest line of

NOTIONS
I n the city.

K•\•thie� and e,·cl)•thing to ntakc your roo:,-u ht:1utiful.
(;ivc u� :a call.

THE

'BAZARETTE

in ,vater color sundries, s,;vclJ stationery,
and posters. It
llllS LOC4TED
on the corner bv the CJeary Business
College.
CALL,

Picture fratuing a"d Jnounti ng a spccialt1,·.

ff. E. STEVl:NS,
Phone N.. 4 1 1 • •

WASHTENAW COUNTY INSTITUTE,
CouHulii.ioner fi"of:11.�r of \'Va�httna'P.' county ltac
i$:-<uPrl a <·ircnJar letter to his Laach0rs a..nnouuelnc.
�'\ three we-ck&' county inslltute beginning June
2G and eto,dng July 14, 190.5, to be held in the
traininr: school bu1ldlug. The general ox�r('JtH�s
of the insl!lule: wHI be be1d in the chapel of the
tritining school a.nd section mocdnr:e in the
Yarious school rooms on the ae,�ond tloQr. The
rooms on the lower floor of the buUdini; will be
oecuplod U}' 1he ,•ariouH gra.dei; or the tr�lnln�
�c:hool ('.Ond11<'ted M a. model school or school ot
-obser,;a�ion. Arrnnte1nC!1Hs vd l1 he matte. for ment·
bcrs of tbt! in1nUu1e to obRer\' e in the different
gr&df'R,
Desidea thP. critic tench&rs wilt gtve
Hlusttnth·c los.St)nH hr-fore the instlt.11te.
Prof. N. .A. l[a.rvey, iuslltute eontluclor of lbf!
).lorrnal Co1l�g:e. wiH ba\•e tho direct management,
while Prof. Laird. Prot. Jott.:,rson, Prof. ShArzE:'r,
1ltss Roe. :\tlsN f-.·lcl. ellan and Prt>$ident Jones wUl
RP:!.iHL 'J'·he con11 ni ssioucr may take one or two
subjects.
:\tcmharf:I of the in$tiluto wUl ba.\'O opport.untcr
to nsc rla.!.aes of >Tormal College tor rc\•!O\\'. ahonld
they desire. without expcni::a; whi1e thf>y will be
welcome Q&<� h da�· at the reb'11lar Jecturcs to be
gi\•@n in ):nrmal hall at 4 p. m. and 8 p. rn. rta.ily.
They a.re the fin�!.l that ha,·e e,·f'r been booked
for a HnmmPr 11chool in the "'est. Tho Normal
CoU<!�A has ottered ov<1ry tacllity of the Rt1n1n1er
school &H wP.11 aa of the institute itself. free to
rnf'mhE>rK of the institute. Arr.iugcincuts ,,·Ill be
UH\d� tor any \\•ho destrP. 10 do f.O, to tako 1tp re�
\'le� 1,1,·�rk in I.he c·oJlegeo for the v.•eel(s followlnl:'
lhe ini,;ltt.ul�.
ANN ARBOR V. M. C. A. 2&; NORMAL 24.
The b;:u\lcct ball game at Ann J\rhor last ,i.·eek
Prirh1 y. wllh the .1\nn .Arbor, Y. }f. C. A. re5Ult�d
in a acoro of_2S to 24 in favor of I.he Y, 1'i. c. A.
It "'as the rOU%11Cst gan1e of the aPa.son and a,,.
pro�chod KOme,,·ha.t th� football style ot play.
�f11.n11.gf'!I' ,,:ebster of the footn&U team ls buav
1-c heduting ga.mes tor the 'OG te�m and bas
reMy SC'heduled ,Albion for a. gamo hero. Nogo
tlalions: a.re under way tor games wftb OUvet and
C0ntral State Normal here.

ai.

Putnam &f Van De Walker
Insurance Agtttll
j

S, 9 und 10 Sav ngs Bank Building.

Phone 240.
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Harriet Laurence, '99, ii;: spendin� th e winter
in Florida..
Elizabeth Monk, '01, is principal of the county
normal, at Ionia.
Ida Wall, '88, who was a critic teacher in the
training school, is now Mrl!I. Lewis.
Flora McKenzie, '04:, has accepted a position
ill Alma as assistant in the high school.
Grace Clement, '01, is doing department work
in the grades at Ea.st Orange, New Jersey.
Edward Ryder, '93, is assistant instructor in po
litical economy at the University of Michigan.
Perry Trowbridge, '89, is chemiit at a beet
sugar factory at Sanilac Center. Grace Hall, '93,
is his wife.
Dr. Lynn Tuttle, '!3, is first physician i11 the
hospital of one gf the chief mining companies at
Douglas, Arizona.
Eva Anschutz, '01, is located at Missoula, Mon
tana, and Norah Walls, '04, is ipe11din� t:b.e winter
at Los Angele1, California.
Birt Hamill, '04, is principal of the Woodland
high school, and Alice Jardine, '04, is teaching in
the Higgins school at Woodmere.
Nellie Holmes, '04, who has been teaching in
Durand, has been obliged to resign her position
temporarily and is now at her home in this city.
Henry Everett, '99, who has spent the last three
years teaching in one of the government schools
in the Philippine Islands, has decided to remain
for three years more.
Edwin DeBarr, B.Pd., '92, is professor of phys
ical science i� the University of Oklahon:i.-.i. at
Norman. Cora Reid, a former Normal College
student, is now Mrs. DeBarr.
Mr. F. R. Gorton, class of '92, Instructor in th e
Department 01 Physical Science, who has had two
· yea.rs leave of absence to study in Germany, will
return in J une anct teach in the summer schonl
George Hodge, '79, of New York city, is the
present international secretary of the department
of education of the Y. M. C. A. During the past
few months he has spent some little time in Ypsi
lanti on account of the illness of his father.
Florence B. Kinne, '83, is an assistant o! the
city medical examiner at New Haven, ConnEcti
cut. Her work is something like that of a coroner ;
�ome o! her duties being to act as chemical ex
aminer and to pass decisions in cases of inquests.
Tel. 5 1 5

E. D. BROOKS, M. D.,
E Y E A N D E A R D I SEASES
FITT I NG O F GLASSES,
Office, 200 South Main Street,
Office H ours, 9 to 1 2; 2 to 5:30
Ann

Arbor, Mich.

NORMAL NEWS READERS !
If there is any thin2"
that you want and
that you don't see,
ask ZWERGEL
for it. He has it at the

NORMAL BOOK STORE.

r:::::::-large• i nvoice of

J

N EW WH ITE GOODS

&

E M BRO I DE R I ES
For

O u r S tu de n t

Trad e .

S p e c ial bargains now offe red
o n all

Cloaks

&

Furs

First Class Gym nasium Suits
lvl ade to Order.

W. H. Sw-eet & Son

m

m

NOlllilL COLLBOIC NBWS.

De Well Shod

Wear Dorothy Dodd
Gof them frorn

COOPER

will make the Photos for
the Aurora. He is ready
for you now.
Studio O�·,r Post 0/Jiet

JOS. KING, THE SHOf Mll.N,

107·109 Conorca• St.

The Semester Class Register

S;l{VES TIME

Write fer S•rnple•

IHLING 6ROS. end EVfRARO,
K•lama>:oe, Mfch.

Students' Headquarters for

Shoes, Rubbers and
Furnishing Goods
HORNER & LAWRENCE,
130 Congress Street
School Shoes, Dress Shoes,
and Parry Slippers.
Buster Brown Collars, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, ere.
Students are always wlcomed

•

i• th• ln11a.nun·
c:ous du.nint ind
tll llntdo·loc wl1 Qh
pU IJ 1hl $ pen Ip1 a
dl111inc-t cJ1$1 b1
tlaa==='=!J 1...11.
I
,I
i

"The PenThatfillsItself"
tl.Al•UJl',.cwaJ:D lfY

TmC.0111<1.m Pr.N Co.-Tow,o.0.
For Sale by

C. J. Rarlow, D. Y. A. A. & J. Oepot

THURSTON

Tt:ACHfRS'
Afif CY

Teachers Wante

RECENT ACCESSIONS.
\\'h<J·� who, 1!10:l.
H.t>li gious �d1 1(:!t.tion association. Procc�din,::&
190t.
tT. S. C".-Oll�f and g�O<lt)ti <': !s111·v('y, , Annual Report,.
1:, .....
,\mi:rican hh;toricat a$SO<:iation. 1\unuat report
1�10• 1.
)ftchl$!an gcoh)gicol aur,·ey , Annual r.Pf)Ort l !'Hl:�1: ,11-1.
Foster. J, "-·. Arbtlration a.1Hl 'fhe lla.guo court.
Ho�ton; Houghl<•n. J\,linln Co.
Th\\';:dte$. R. G., ed. Earh• western travel: 17�6·
lSH): \',12. ('ICf'Cland, Clarie
Lang, A1ul r<'w '\°he llbrAry. £'\, ·r., !\-l ac1 nlllan.
l.owPU, .I. H. 1-i:arly 11 ro1-1e wril ingi-1. L ondon
1·,ane.
Drown au<l Cnrlyl�. l'\co,csls or li'1'0t1dc. Lon
elon, I .�nf'.
Carlyle. A\c):andcr, ed. Ne�· letters ot ThonHtii
('nrlyh�. l,OrHIOu, La11c.
Cl'igg1-1, B. H. r•,lorr.11 t>dul'alioh. X. )"., lluebsch.
AIIC'll. J. Tcn1pera_menr in �•h11•ati on. N. Y..
l{l�llo;..iz.
S<·hwi<"l,flrlllh H. Jesuit education. SI. l. ouii;,
HPn11 ·r .
�:'lrgP01. D. H. Ht-atlh, slrcu�th. and J)nwer.
"N. Y., t':-tld\\' Pli,
Doh<'rly, H. F. La\\'U tcnni�. X. \'., Hak<:r.
Hal<·h, 1-i:. s. <:Jacict'S and fl'E>e1.ing <�H\' (�rus
Phil a1 IE>lphild, f.anf'- &.: Scott.
�{organ. T. H. Df?,·�lop111<·ul ,,r lbt- froµ,':;. egg.
�. Y.• )tacn1illan.
HI):�:;, 1.... \\'. Elen1entarr n1an11a.l !'or tho cbcru
it'al lnhoratory. N. Y.. 1'i:,cn1111an.
Chatelit>1-. H. Hi�h to1n1>erah1r<:: rnea1-111rt-rnt11111,.
N . Y.• \\'il@y.
Klcln. If. J. SL'l.1· alla!-i. !\"". Y" i·oung.
('r.1rl1<1r, \V. II., ed. c�t :.ilol'ies retold fron, the
Sl. Nl<·hoJas. N. Y., C4?nhu·y Co.
Atldnson. G. ·F·. l''ln.t stl.1 di<�R in phlut Hr(�. 801·
IOU, Gillll &. CO.

free Registration Until Jlprll 1st.

Primarv lnrcrntc-diatc and Gram mar-grade tcachC"r�.
�i igh Sci\oal Auiitanh, Lati.n, S�i.eucc, f\lathc-n1ati1: 11, ('I (;.,
�
•
S1atr- �u r,nat�. ('.(')lfr.gr.,, lf111vcJ'l-1ttc,,
\"acancit, nuw for September.

Ana• M. Thursten M r.,

Sa/ari,1
$ 500 to$ Boo
600 to JlOO
l?OOtO 1600

378 Web••h A

Chicago

•
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At the Sign on

Congress St.
No. 1 04

E . D . L E D DY

Picked Up Here and There

"Write it on your heart that every day is the
best day in the year. No man has learned any
thing rightly until he knows that every day is

A 1 emarkable story is told of a clergyman in
London who concluding a long iermon said : "Yes
my brethren there is a hell," and then, drawing
out his watch, he added, "but we will not go into
t hat now."
"Here, take this rifle, cried the excited show
man. The leopard has escaped. If you find him
shoot him on the spot." "Which spot, sir ?" gasped
the green circus hand.

'Ne know a young man who attends church
regularly, and clasps his hands so tight during
prayer time, that he can't get them open when
the contribution box comes around.

A Missouri paper wound up a compliment to a
young schoolma'am with a good word about "the
reputation for teaching she bears." The next day
the schoolma'am met the editor and chased him
down the street with an umbr�lla, and at every
jump in the road she screamed that she had never
taught a she bear in her life.

Tell me not In idle jingle
Marriage is an empty dream ;
For the man Is dead 1 hat's single,
And teachers lecture just the same.
Life ls real, lite is earnest ;
Single blessedness, a lie.
Woman wa.s for man created ;
Why, then, married life decry ?
Not enjoyment and not sorrnw
Is our destined end and way,
But to act that each to-morrow
. Finds us nearer marriage day.
In this world's broad fleld of battle,
In the bivouac of life,
Be not like dumb, driven cattle ;
Be a hero-get a wife.
ECHOES OF THE MIO-YEAR.

Prod ucer of Pleasing Effects i n Printing; and
Desi�ning. Ask the N ormal Orator
t h e n Teleph one 23 3 -2r.

STUDENTS.
We carry a full line o ' N EW, FI R ST-C LAS S
G ROCE R I ES, Fruits, Canned and Bottled Goods,
N. B. C. Goods. Always Fresh. Try the "Varsity 1
Yellow and the Blue."
Plz,nt 539 .

•

A. A. PARSONS, 2 2 9 Congress St.

DJlVIS & CO.

GROCERIES

PURE MILK A N D CREAM . W e make Catering a Busi nes11

Gor. Congress and Washington Sts .

6et Acquainted
wit h the

people

of

Ypsilanti

and vicinity, and keep i n to uch

with t h e world and its h appen
ings t h rough the columns of t h e

Ypsilanti Evening Press
and at the same time don ' t for

get t hat the best society anJ

commercial printing can be ob
tai n ed at the Press office.

P r e s s "W a n t s" P a y
Gentl�eader, it t�es mon�y to ru:-th is- pa;e;
lf you h ave not paid y �ur subscription , do it
�[
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THE '05 AURORA
Work is on in earnest

Larger reduction on best work of beth Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor
Photo1raphers during this quarter
.A.II gro\lp plates 40c per face.
1\II senior ,-latcs +oc per fa<:f'.

until �Jarr:h 25, after that
date )oc per face.

A.Jl pictures

must be acco1npa11ie<l hy cash.

Leave cash for ,enior places v.·irh yo11r pho1ographer and save your titlle an<l 1nin(!.

R. HERALD, Business Manager,
123 Summit St.

l-iJn1f"r Gilman entertained hif> father lai;t .,.·eek.
Mrs. Hllrlon $pflnt a few days at O\\·osso la::;l
._.flek.
Cora. Arnot s1Hn1L Sunday in Dt�lr<, i l wilh her
slsle1·.
t\Tiss Ina :\filroy �pent Sunllar at hol' borne in
Detroit.
Curry Hi<:k� spenl a,vcr:.1 days this \\'f'ck ·with
Normal triond!.
Abbie Howard entf"r l �infld het molht"r from
\rernon tJ1is \\'E'ek.
Ethel CarHs1• Is e1t1eru:Llubit .\lary (.'oRlll"llO, of
Detroll. thiR week.
Sa.m Cohn, of Oxford. YiRited bis cousin. fto�e
Lenhott. lMt week.
P•trl �tower:. is �,11erlainil'I'° hf'r Mnthl"r front
Portland (bis ·week.
.i\iii,� Nina Sutherland. uf Oxt'unl, vi�illl"d Luht
'l\'ilson over Sunday.
F'rect G . JtJJh; has resi:ncd , he flirfl'ctor<J.bip of
tkc Presbyterian choir.
1-:slOllQ AngoH alande-d the wcddin� of � friend
lilt Farmington Thnrsfht.�'·
Isabel Goodison spent SunJay at Ihe homo of
l. 1-Ju1 -a Stendcl in n�troit.
Albert Gn,h::tm and \\iHbnr "b.lorris, '04, vis1tt>d
Normal friends Ja:i.t WC(?k.
<.:arul Jobnt.on, 'li4, �·ho i!) tea<:hiug in Dexter,
,·Ssited Jeanette Dean over Sunday.

ll'onc H11n1P., of Cornnna, a student in the sum1uer �c-hool last year, was the .guoi.l of the :\fiss�
l\-1ott Saturda�r.
)lay Pl'eouUce enter1 ained her sister, .Alice Pren.·
lice, ' 04, and her cousin, Ilarry Allsl1n, both of
Pontiac, Sunday.
)Us.s Oocldard <:nlerlajned her advanced clas�-ln
bo1 1c1ny al. her home Jast Saturday -fternoon.
Game$ '\\'C'J't> player! anrt a delightful ctme ·was bad.
F.ulaJia Dlc1dnson. who "·aa here last year, and
ls now t.t.aehlng in tho kindergarten department
a1 h1;>r honte in Pontiac, is vtsltiug Nortnal friends
the latter part
this wef!k.
The artists' ret•lt al to be giYen at Normall ball
b�· \VHlhun I. a\'in. tenor, of Detroit, a.nd H•nri
f<:rn, violinist, a�sit1l�tl by Afil'I& r.Ji.noie Davis, ot
Ann ArUor, haR hfl(>n postponed until the spria::
quurlf>r.
AliC'e J·faw1<11;, Arny 1\.'h&ltn, ftex Plowman .an&
Nelli.,- 1lc1{1llop enlorta i n•d- the D e1aa, ot the
::itvculh _.rudt s.l. the latter'$ roomt:1 la.tit Saturday
anernunn. The �ffernoon was spent ·with •am9e,
moHic ;ei.nd retreshn1ents. Th• A rla.ss of the
sanu• ,;rade was al:-.o �nttria.ln�d in the afternoon
hy Hlanrhe nunhanl, Lura Rose'<\·arne, Verna J.Ia.as
aud I\-lisw \,\,'ili=-on.
Prof. s. H. l,itinl ga\'e t.bree ad<lreses, one oa
"Gr:-1.mmar Grade Re-a.ding, " 'DJa�ipline" and a.n
othcr ou ''Allc,le�t�nce;· before t.he Monroe Coun
lY Teachers' -�ssoeiation at l\·l onr·oe High School
last �1tl11r<lu;-. The meeting waH a very entertain
ing one, consiscing or a morning and an after
noon �es�lon !utrl a dinner scr"ed In Ute High.
flthool ac noon. !Ion. :P. H. Kelley, State Supcrln1.endenL or 1-'uhlic h11nruction, also dell\"erei a11.
address.
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Catherine Cook visited Jackson friends Sunday.
11elissa Hull and .Mayme Horner, '0:2, are '· isit
ing Normal friends.
l\lr. Gen e Brown_, of Clinton, is visiUn!.; his
ccusin, Bess Brown.
Miss Anna Betteys, of' Detroit, is visiting h i�!'
.ll iece, l'.'1 ill1red BNk,\ ::' .
Prof. a n d M r s . D'Ooge spent Thursday evening
with friends in Jackson.
Lois \Vhite entertained her cousin, Anna 'White,
of the U. of M .. l ast Sunday.
Anna Leland, a former N ormal girl. now 1.�a�'h
ing in Detroit, is visiting Allura Rudd.
Miss Walton gives a library tea in the library
this afternoon to a number of the Normal students.
Linda Hu mmel has been placed on the Aurora
board in place of Sherman \Vilson, who resi�ned.
Mrs. Cleveland and Mr. and Mrs. O 'Dell, of De
troit, are the guests of Edna O'Dell, to attend the
junior-senior meet.
Immediately after having their pictures taken
last Thursday, the baslrnt ball team elected Roy
Sprague captain of the team for next year.
Mrs. Ballou gave her boarders a five course
dinner \Vednesday night. The rooms and tables
were prettily decorated and all were delightfully
entertain eel.
The older children of the ·woodruff kindergarten
will form a sub-primary grade, beginning with the
spring quarter. Of the formal subjects taught,
reading and nature study will be the principle
ones. This will give opportunity for two or three
student teachers to do first primary work at this
school.
Cou rse in

B acte r i o l ogy.

There will be offered during the spring quarter
a course in bacteriology designed for students in
terested i n domestic science. The work will all
be done in the laboratory, consisting of lectures,
recitations and laboratory practice. The class
will meet daily for two hours, from ten to twelve.
'I'hose desiring to elect the course should consult
Mr. Magers before the close of the term.

rsoarnESI
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F RA T E R N I T I ES.
Hazel Sayers and Mildred Murtha. two members
of Gamma chapter, entertained the Pi Kappa Sig
ma l ast Saturday afternoon at its regular meet
ing.
The Harmonious M ystics were entertained Tues
d ay evening by Mrs. Jessie Pease, of Detroit, at
the home of Mrs. F. H. Pease.
The Kappa Psi sorority was given a chafing dish
party Monday evening, March 13, b y Jane Seligman
and Isabelle Falis at the home of Mrs. Sweet on
Normal street.
An informal card party was given Friday even
ing, March 9, b y the Alpha Sigma Tau sorority.
The Arm of Honor gave a dancing party at the
�ymnasium last night.
D E BA T I N G C L U BS.
Webster ( March 1 8 ) .-Chairman, Reese. Po
litical event�-Lathers, R. Brown. Social events
Pittenger, Long. Debate, "Resolved that Arizona
and New Mexico should be admitted as a state."
Affirmative-Evans, Lewis, Cooley, Ferguson. Neg-

ative-Schoolcraft, Reed, Sprague, Kiebler. Judges
( three minute speeches ) -G. Brown, O lney, ""Wood.
Critic's report. Election of officers.

* * *

Lincoln ( }larch 1 8 ) -Chairman . Langdon. De
l>ate. "Resolved that in times of depression muni
cipalities should give work to the unemployed."
Affirmative-Evans. Lewis, Cooley, Ferguson Neg
ative-Romig, King, Raidle, Bates. Domestic
e-vent s, Tripp. Foreign events, Horen. Judges
·wade, Plowman. H yames. Critic's report, Prof.
Lathers.

* * *

Portia-Election of officers.
.Minerva-Election of officers .
L I T E R A RY SOC I E T I E S.
Friday e,·ening. March 1 "i, there was a joint
meeting of the societies for the purpose of decid
ing; the question of a new Lyceum constitution.

On tlrn Subject oi Wages

At the recent meeting of the Michigan super
visors' association a resolution was adopted
favoring the separation of state and local tax
ation un,der the plan by which the state govern
ment would be entirely supported by specific
taxes, and the t owns and cities support the pri
mary schools without assistance from the state.
This seems to be only another echo from the
s�ntiment now abroad that the primary school
money is not being used in a way to insure th•
best possible res.ults. It is said that some of the
wealthy districts in the more thickly populated
portions of the state have accumulated large
amounts of school money, more than enough to
pay their expenses for years, and i n some
cases
the
money
is
being
loaned
out,
teachers' wages, and this money, so it is said,
must of a consequence keep on accumulating.
Yet with all this t alk about money that cannot
be expended lying as a burden upon the hands
of certain school districts, we have been un
able to find any of the said districts that were
paying enormously large salaries, nor have we
heard of any teacher becoming wealthy from
thii. over surplus of school money. From the
teachers' standpoint would it not seem a better
plan to devise some way to compel such districts
to expend the full amount of their one mill tax
and primary money each year for teachers' wage s ?
To abolish entirely the support derived from the
state would mean no end of hardship for many
of the schools in the sparsely settled countiea of
the northern part of the state, for the reason that
the taxpayers would not be willing to raise di·
rectly as much as is now raised directly and indi
rectly for the support of the schools. Under the
present plan of state patronage the more densely
populated districts assist the weaker districts,
and under the proposed new plan the taxpayers of
the weaker districts would either be subjected
to extremely heavy taxes or the districts would
b e obliged to suspend operations entirely, thus de
">riving many children of the only opportunity for
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a<'puiring the m�re rnd ments ot an erl11eal.lon.
Th<�re i}'. nr>t a .school dh•trict. in many counties
lint expends mucb 1nore and in many ca.1os
o, er twice as mu<·h for teachers' WHgl;'s a� they
receh·e fron1 the state-, a1nl !ht-. ii; probably the
condition Jn the greater nu,nhE>r of the counties.
Should Ihe rnajority sutler fo 1· 1hc sins of tb� f�w·t
- Ca<li!lac f.�vening Ne.ws.

SEEMED TO BE A SUITABLE NAME.
On one fi<·at of the C-t\1 ' saL fJ yonug man who
wa.s su1oking a pecuflarly n1nk rnd pungent cigar.
On the sc-a1 b<· llhu l !;at an old gcullf'111an and a
lady, "ho hud thos<"u 10 ride there rather Lha.n
staud up in the ucxt ,·ar, which "-' OS cr owded.
They Cthlnrt-d lbe smokt pal iently for a timo,
fcc11ug Iha: 1ha srnokcr hart the "ri�ht ot way;''
but a lai-1. th<: old g�ntlen1an I, nocd forw:1rd and
siaid:
''l 1,...g yonr pardon. y1 )11ng n1an, Uu1. wo111ll you
tu inri h•lliu� n1e what I.ind o[ cigur that is?"
«tt'i-i H. Porto Rico." ,vas 1hc reply.
··1 coulnd't Qllllc CHtr·h tbe name," �xpl�-dncd tho
i
elderly n an, .urning lO his wir(!, "hut he :,,ays ii'�
some J .tnd of a 'rcck<.?r,' and ho's quh,� ri�ht about
that.."

A lecturc·r at a big 111ecting gave utterance to
the ronowiug: "All nlorig th� untroddl!n paths
tbc hidden footprints ot an
o[ the future \ve l"f:'... n
unseen hand."

. ..

..

Cas�idy.- " Sht.op ldc�l dn about �· <· r hard luck
m1c1n; sor.ie ruon1i11g ye'll n·ake up aud fln<l ycrselt
f�mous."
Cas.(,>y.- " Faitb, Orll l1Ft ye whtn t!)at day comes
't'fl•iH bEl! >ne lu C'k to o,·ersJnpc n1yH1 >lt'."
:

• • •

An Jri�hman it) (he rnidst or a Ur�dc against
landlords and ca11 il.>1list-s, docJar_ed that "It t11eRe
men were Jan<led on an uninl1 abiced tsluud, they
would not be thCre h Hl f an hour before they �·ou1tl
have their han•ts in the pockets ot the naked
&aT"a.ges.••

• • •

One rtay l\�illto ca,no home trorn Sn nday school
and "·hen asked by bis n1other to repeat the
Golden Text� he replied, "Don't �ct scared you'll
get tho QuiJts." His mother '\\'OH horrified and
upon inqutrtng wh>lt it "·as, found that he m�ant,
"Fear not, J "'ill send a. c.omro,ter unto ,:ou.••

•

•

•

Don'1 iorge1 DURNO
and the
Oratorical Association

-..---.-----•

Nl:WS LINERS

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS is the place to adver,
tise all lost articles. QUICK RESULTS.
HOME BAKING for $:Ole a.t the '\Voman's E��
change, aerhsf. fnnn tbe Gyw, on Ellis street.

ALMOND BALM \\·ill 111akC' any com1>lcxion beau
, iful and kee-p it so. For i-ale al. the \\'omen's
Excbnu;;C', O<:ro}'s from the G}' Jll,
WANTED-A PRIMARY TEACHER for a. l >OSi·
ion in a C,lngre�ationn! �cbool at Sul11 hur, In·
<lian 1'lTritory. Huard and room \\' ill be furn·
ishll"<l Hnd rwf'nty ll'"c <1orars per Olonth cash
paid. 'fhis ts a popular :-:uuunl'r r��orl., eele
hratt'd fur ii$ !-\uiphur ao<l bron1i<lc.- :,.pri ngs. For
t'ur,hcl' information \\ rile 10 H. H. HOK'l'KI�.
Sulphur, Intl. 'l\'r.

t

t

..M.,..J.L..,!L...,IL...,IL...l.t....,IL.,l.i.,...,IL.,J.i.,..>.L...U..1L
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The Report on Geography.

\\Te ha'lit. a frv.· n1ort'" copl('� of 1�hc k
�
, Ne\\' � oi ;\ovc,nher 26, C(H1r;1ining this
�
min 1 valuable information. Five cents
:t
�
Normal Collete News
Yptilenfi, Mich.
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When you make up your mind you
want the best, snappiest and newest de
signed suit or overcoat your money \viii
buy, come to our store-We arc exclusive
agents for Hart, Scaffner & Marx and
College Brand Clothes for young men.
6ymnasium and J(fhlefic Goods
A Specialty.

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.,
HATS

Clofhlng and f'urnishing
CAPS

TRUNKS

VALISES

Sullivan-Cook Co.
CLOTHIERS and MEN'S FURNISHERS

YPSILANTI

MICH.

N
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THE OLD RELIABLE
Dr. M. f. Sfein

•

Expert Specialist of the Eye
H as never been excel l ed in fitti n g the eye, no matte r h ow d ifficu lt
or comp l i cated th e case may be.

To his th oroug h knowledge of th e

construction of t h e eye a n d extensive practice ca n be attri b uted h is
H e corrects a l l

u n precede nted success i n fitt i n g where oth ers fa i l .

defects k n own t o medical sc i e n c e, n o matter h ow d iffic u lt or com p l i
cated the case may be.

H e will posi tively re l i eve H eadache, N ervous

n ess, Spots before the ey e s, W i n k i ng, B l u rr i n g , various b ra i n
tions a n d Color B l i n d n ess.

H i s experience, j u d g m e nt, s k i l l

affec

a n d the

use of the l atest a n d most i m p roved meth ods u n i te in sec u r i n g the
best resu lts in t h e critical exa m i nati on of the eye

K n owledge, s k i l l

a n d experience h ave made Dr. Ste i n well worthy of the reputation
he h as.

He w i l l be at

Hawkins House, Mon. and Tues. March 20-21
EYE S T EST E D F R E E O F C H A R G E .
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''A Marked Copy"
For Teachers
Everywhere

\Ve have compared the Normal College News with one of the
FOREl\'lOST EDUCATIONAL l\'lAGAZINES of the country-
one that is of twenty-five years standing a"d that sells for TH REE
dollars a year or TH IRTY-FIVE CENTS a copy. Excluding ad·
vertisements, every number contains nearly TEN PER CENT more
reading matter than does the 01her. Our list of contributors make
our articles the equal of any published.
The News has had a remarkable growth. From being an or
c.iinary college publication it has become a very prominent educa
tional magazine. It is published WEEKLY, eveqr fourth number
being in magazine form.
The News is NOT A MONEY-MAKING SCHEME. Prac
tically all the work is done gratis: I ts rapid growth however, has
brought with it all the expenses incident to a large business, and to
help meet these we are compelled to

Raise the Subscription Price

Before doing so, we wish to increase our subscription list still
ore, and for a short time we will continue to receive subscriptions
at the exceedingly low price of

FIFTY CENTS il. YEAR.

This offer will last a VERY SHORT TIME ONLY.
Address

Normal College News,

culation Dep't.

Ypsilan ·

